West Church Women’s Retreat

Registration Form

DWELL:

Please complete & return this form with your $30
non-refundable deposit to a retreat committee
member.

My Soul’s Abiding Place

Name: ____________________________________
Address: _________________________________
_________________________________________
Phone #: _________________________________
Cell #: ___________________________________
Church Affiliation: __________________________
Roommate Request: ________________________
Please check all that apply:
□ Lower Bunk

□ Upper Bunk

□ Special Needs (dietary, asthma, etc)
_________________________________________
□ I am willing to drive __________ other women to
the retreat.

Committee Use
Deposit: _____________ Date: _______________
Balance: _____________ Date: _______________
Check No _____________ Cash: _______________
Received by: _______________________________

27 Johnson St.
Peabody, MA 01960
Phone: (978) 535-4112
Fax: (978) 535-3845
Email: wc4ginon@westchurchpeabody.org

November 4-6, 2016
Brookwoods Conference Center
Alton, NH

DWELL:
My Soul’s Abiding Place
“Whoever dwells in the shelter
of the Most High will rest in the shadow
of the Almighty.”
Psalm 91:1 (NIV)

Where do you dwell? In hurry and exhaustion or
grace and gratitude? In joy and hope, or chaos
and confusion? The Word of God is full of
dwelling places – sanctuaries of refuge and
abiding. God desires that we might be drawn
deeper into His loving arms of comfort and care,
that He might become our true dwelling place. If
you’d like to pursue a life of serenity and joy in
God’s constant presence, then we invite you to
join us as we learn to DWELL.

Accommodations
The housing at Brookwoods Conference Center
is comprised of dorm style (bunk bed) sleeping
accommodations (although there are sufficient
beds for most to have lower bunks). There are a
limited number of semi-private rooms available for
an additional $40.00 per room. These rooms will
be available first to those with medical necessity,
and then on a first-come, first-served basis.
Please see Robin Lowe if you have an interest in a
semi-private room.

Lucinda Secrest-McDowell
Guest speaker Lucinda Secrest-McDowell will
use God’s Word to pour refreshing balm into your
hurried life, leaving you with practical tools for
refuge and renewal. A graduate of GordonConwell Seminary and Furman University, Cindy is
the author of 12 books, including Dwelling Places,
Refresh! and Live These Words. Whether codirecting the “New England Christian Writers
Retreat,” mentoring young moms, or leading a
restorative day of prayer, she is energized by
investing in people of all ages. She writes from
her “Sunnyside” cottage in Connecticut.

Tentative Schedule
Friday Evening:
Check in & unpack
Welcome & Singing
Session 1
Fellowship & Snack
Saturday:
Quiet time & Breakfast
Testimony
Session 2
Small Group Discussions
Lunch
Free Time
Dinner
Singing & Skit
Session 3
Fellowship & Snack
Fireside Shorts
Sunday:

Cost & Registration
The total cost of the retreat is $130.00 which
includes a non-refundable deposit of $30.00. To
register, complete the attached registration
form and submit it to a committee member with
the deposit. The balance of $100.00 will be due at
the beginning of October. Checks can be made out
to West Church.

Quiet Time & Breakfast
Praise & Worship
Session 4
Small group Discussions
Lunch
Pack up & travel home

Committee Members
Kathy McDonnell

Robin Lowe

Sherry Wetherington

Sue Persenaire

Sheila Kelly

Becky Brown

